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. , .„ . . beconaicdhcerht^ about the situation 
Of the Amish farmers o f Hazeltdh, la., and is seeking 
legal and financial help for 
them. « 

Father Gasimir Gierut,, pastor f*fJ ' " t ^ * H a e , t o n ' * m ' ; 

<tH3tNfoy^emmftFSttM^ 
feels strongly that basic free
doms and rights have been vio
latedl in the court decision i n ... - „ „ — - , * --- =--
the case of the Oelwein Ccm- Attorney General Nicholas Kat 
munitv School Board w m i s Mnfiach and to Chief Justice 

decision reversed. 

Be plans also to appeal t< 

the Amish farmers. The d(sci-
ilon ordered Amish children t o 
attend public schools unless 
Amish; schools met state quali
fications^ : . 

Fattier Gierat said he is not 
making the plea as a priest, bat 
as an America* citizen. He wUl 

Earl,Warren of the U.S. Sw 
preme Court 

"Ajs Amcsricaa-ciiizems," Ea-
ther Gierat. said, "we cannot 
freach to the-world-leaders that 
we are fighting the 'Vietcong 
because we wish to protect tbe 
freedom and rights of those In 
Vietnam; while at the same 

appeal to President Johnsoa for time in our own country we are 

5UEPEessings=ithe_rights_of a 
peaceful and honorable com
munity of farmers who insist 
on preserving their freedom in 
giving their children a Chris
tian education, and a know! 
edge of God according to the 
lic?tates-^f::tlreir^consqrenceT,,' " 

CATHEDRA;! RITE ON RADIO 

A radio replay, ttf.the Mass of 
dedication which was offered at 
Sacred Heart Cathedral on Jan. 
16 when the new pipe organ 
was' blessed, will. be beamed 
over WCMF-FM at 9 a.m. on 
Sunday, Feb. 20, it was an
nounced this week. 
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Father Sherill Smith of San 
Antonio bluntly told the labor 
leaders: "Put up or shut up." 

After hearing Texas AFL-
CIO President Hank Brown an
nounce plans for a~~massive-

membership drive-in South 
Texas, Father Smith took the 
platform to address the group. 

_"It's still all words," the 

priest said of the proposal. "IVe said, "I'll have to pray for the 
heard them all before." slaves.'" 

He told 

San Antonio — (RNS) — An 
outspoken priest who has walked 
in picket lines chided leaders 
of the Texas AFL-CIO meeting 
*ere-icn>ractrcer^hatrthey-irav^ 
preached for years, and make 
good on promises of helpmg|fan; 
low-paid wage earners in-South 
Texas. 

telling the labor leaders to 
. rt-into-praetiee-theHT-promisesj 
Father Smith added: "If you 
can't- put-up,- ^then-don!t-eome 
back-here- and ask-me to say 
a prayer for you." 

The priest, who received a 
standing ovation following his 
talk, said he had become deeply 
concerned with finding ways 
of improving wages and work
ing conditions in South Texas. 
He declared "people here are 
sweated-and-slaved^ 

If labor failed to deliver on 
its promise to help the poor 
South Texans, Father Smith 

the union; - leaders 
solve their 

jurisdictional disputes, "You are 
a-failurer1 

"I don't-mean to be unkind," 
he added, "but I'm almost ob
sessed, I can taste i t I'm merci
less with myself, and think 
labor can be. If not, J don't 
want to see you back here.'' 

Mr. Brown said if the plan 
Is—approved by the—national 
and international unions, the 
Texas ATTACK) could organize 
250,000 workmen "between here 
and the (Mexican) border in 
five years." 

—CuminalB Studiot 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Scelfo 

50th Wedding Anniversary 

n - W r t W * * ' * * ' ' - " -

<* > m m - * w m -

"Mr. and,Mrs. Leonard Scelfo 
of 154 Brockley Rd. in Roches
ter, celebrated their golden wed-
ing anniversary on Feb. 12, 
with a Mass of thanksgiving at 
St.'James Church and a recep-
tion-foltowingr-They-^we] 
ried in St. Anthony's Church 
here, 50 years ago. 

The Scclfos have one daugh
ter, Mrs. Louis (Mary) Arca-
rese, two sons, Charles, of this 
city and Louis of Compton, 
Calif, and two grandchildren. 

re-mar"—Mr, & celfo-Eetired—from-the 
B. & 0. Railroad after 49 years 
of service. 

* • * * + > • « , 

Married Half Century 
MR. AND MRS. CAMILLO A~ ROSSI, 133 Per-

rine St. , Auburn, were married Feb. 14, 1916' in St. 
Francis Church by the late Father Peter Mola. They 
celebrated their 50th Wedding Anniversary at a din
ner party given by their children at lahian's i n Skene-
ateles. They have a daughter, Mrs. August A. Cec-
chini, and a son, Tom Rossi; also one grand-daughter. 

^^6-

Mr. and Mrs. John Mascloli 

Couple Marks Golden Jubilee 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mascioli, 

434-N0Tth~St., mafTcetrThelr 
50th wedding anniversary with 
Solemn Mass in Mt. Carmel 
Church on Sunday, Feb. 13. A 
family dinner followed. 

A reception was held' in their 
honor by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
LoCurtOj 1050 Genesee Park 
Blvd,— *— 

The jutillarians were married 
ui Mt Car-met Church, Bronx. 
N.Y", on Feb. 13, 1916. Mr 
Mascioli is owner of the Fash' 
ion Shoe Store, 434 North St 

The couple has two' children, 
Anthony -Mascioli of New York 
City and Mrs. Sabiria LoCurto 
They have five grandchildren 

Funeral services for Sister Mary jane uuiien, of/flie 
Sisters of St. Joseph, who died Feb-10, 10B6Vin\Si Jo
seph Convent infirmary, Pittsford, were held-on Satur
day, Feb, 
house 

12r at-theHMother-

Father George M. Kalb of
fered the Bequiem Mass, assist-

" lonsigHOf̂ Albert—4HL 
Schna'cky. /Also present was 
Monsignor John F. Duffy. 

Sister Mary Jane was born 
in Brooklyn, and was a member 
of the Sisters of St Joseph for 
65 years. 

In ttocherter, Sister Mary 

/ > 

a. 
Jane taught in St? .̂ Bridget's 
School, SK. Monica's, Our Lady 
of Victory, St. Anthony's,,Im
maculate ConceptiottrGur;L»dy 
of Perpetual Help* airjiOt, Fran
cis • x a v i « r a i t e M B M M m ° 
taught in St Patricri, .Mount 
Morris and in St. Alphontus, 
Auburn. Her last assignment 
was in S t Ambrose School, 
Rochester, from which the re
tired in ! « 7 , 
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hard for a savings 
accirunt-as-shetloerfor— 
50 off on a can of peas? 
Don't be mistaken. We hold the money 
managing ability o1 you ladies in awe. 
But we suspect there are certain things 
about savings accounts that you can 
learn. 

For instance, it you draw on your sav
ings several times a year, you definitely 
need the flexibility provided by a Lincoln 
Rochester Savings Account. 

Say you have £1000 in your account 
on December i, when the quarter starts. 

Things are going along smoothly when 
all of a sudden you take out a $200 slice 
to buy some new curtains on February 

* 15, right before the end of the quarter. 
• Hoes this" mean you havr lost your 

—interest on. the $200 for the entire quar
t e r . . . after all that time?ll 
- Not at Lincoln Rochester. 

Lincoln Rochester pays you full Inter
est on that $1000 for every single day 
you have It on deposit, right up to the 
w y a^y~ot~wlthrirawal. That's 77 days, 
from December 1 to February 15, And 
for the remaining 13 days you get paid 
Tufl interest on your $800. 

The savings that add up in a year can 
amount to enough canned peas to feed 
an army. . . 

Come in and we'll give you more of 
ih& particulars of a Lincoln Rochester 
Savings Account. We don't even ash that 
you bring this ad with you. 

Lincoln Rochester 
savings accounts 
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